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The convention held at Buffalo last week M ' :
1st of this year, this house has rapidly remarkably 'Successful in photographing nomlnaood John Boyd Thatoher, Hayor of ••

� •

��in������������b�������b�����R���===============�==========================�at all times a complete and first-class as- done the High Sohool class work, givlog Waterto'l'\'l1 for Lieutenant Governor and
sortment of housekeepwg- specialties, fan- the utmost satisfaotlon. The superior ex- Robert O. Titus of Bufl'a1o, for�te

Wednesday. September 23. 1896. oy articles, notions and ·small wares, and ceI1ence of his photographs in cabloets as Judge.
where the prudent buyer can always flnd well as h� interior and exterior view work The rei!Olutlons adoptod denounced the
bona-fide bargains, No'_here in town can are master efforts and arehighly commend- Raines exoise law, and pledged its repl'el6n
be found better value and variety, and ed ', Mr. Carey also furnishes orayon and tatives to work for a change] they arraign
of this no bettfor criterion can be offered sepia work, and furnishes pioture frames the administration of Gov. Morton for its

Village of Morris. I than the steady and substantial patro�age of every description on.o�er. nis extravagancej for extreme partizanshlp,
this popular emporium receives. Bellabe are very low' In addition to hifl and for discharging union war veterans

Pen Sketches of Prominent and Repre« goods, prompt and polite attention being graphio business Mr. Carey is also theman- from the publio servlcej recommends thesentatlve Business Houses and the special features contributed to the well agar of the Western Union telegraph of- building of a system of good roads underInstitutions ofMorris. 'Or H Is tI fmerited success. The store is spacions and fice for .w.orrls. eagan eman 0 the supervision of the State government.
a well assorted stook is constantly carried, practical attainments in his business and ls We give the following plank in full, upon
There being also displayed beautiful dishes, highly popular. which the convention placed a gold Demo-
ohina cups and saucers; crockery in-great

F. H. ISBELL. orat tor Governor:
variety; glassware, toilet sets, tin, willow

The well appointed and excellent livery The Democratio party of the State of
and woodenwear, novelties, toys, fanOy New York, 10 convention assembled, un-

articles house furnishiDg specialties and a
of F. H. Isbell's is in all respects a complete reservedly lodoraes the platform adopt-". and first-class concern. The stahle build- ed by the Democratio party at tbe Na-thousand and one articles both for use and ing and barns located on Main street are of tional Convention held in Chicago on

ornament Mr. Wallace is energetic and
ample dimensions, are cleanly kept, tbor- July '1, 1896j cordlally approves the nom

reliable; he possesses excellent business inations there made; pledges to WiIllam
qualifications and jpstly merits the large oughly ventilated, and well equipped in J. Bcy� and Arthur Bewall its hearty

.

. every respect, and provided with seven and active support, and declares as its de-share of popular favor he enjoye. good horses and a large number of vehicles. liberate judgement that never in the his-

dso h tory of the Democratlo party has a plat-a. R. RIPLEY. The "ri,gs' are new and han me, t e no- form been written which embodied more
There are houses in this village that have commodations of a very superior charao- completely the interests of the whole peo

achieved a reputation and acquired a trade ter, the service excellent, and everything pie as distinguished from those who seek
that places them in the front rank of sue- about the place betokens order and thor- legislation for private benefit, than that

cess. Of suoh concerns that of R. R. Rip- ongh management. Mr. Isbell has eonsld- �d�ci,��:do�fbr8�� National Dem

ley, manufacturer of woodenware, bolds a erable experience in this busihess, having
prominent position as a manufacturer of been engaged In it since 1891, he brings to
all kinds of wooden ware, making a spec- bear a thorough knowledge of the require
ialty of butter scoops, dairy paddles, but- menta of the publlo in this direction of
ter ladles, butter spades and creamery pad- trade coupled with perfected facilities, and
dies, sawed ladles, toy ladles, butter pack- is always ready to furnish upon immediate
ers and smoothers, round bowl ladles and notice first-class and stylish horses, attend
dairy ladles. The works are comprised in eel by careful and intelligent drivers when
a building of ample dimensions, which is desired. Mr. Isbell is well and popularly
equipped with the latest improved faoili- known in this community, and enjoys a

ties for insuring rapid and perfect produo- high repute in business and soclal circles.
tion, The machinery is driven by steam

power. In the manufacture of the product
the best maple timber is utilized, none but
the best workmen are employed, and every
article manuCactured is critically examin
ed before it is aUowed to 00 packed. The
business has rapidly grown untU I.o-day it
ranks among the foremost in the trade,
the product being shipped to the wholesale

creamery and dairy supply trade through
out the United States. All dealings with

Mr Ripley cannot but impress one as to

his reliability and methode of fair dealing,
meeting the conditions of all contracts and

giving the house the esteem of all patrons.
Mr. Ripley is highly regarded in this com

munity for his integrity and BOund busi

ness methode.

Shor .... .:b'edn"....

To waate your monpy on vIII'. dirty.
walRry mIxtures. compounded by In('x
perlE'nced persons, whl'n you hove the op
poltunltyof testing Otto's Core free of
charge. Wby will you continne to Irrl·
tate your throat and Inngs wltb that ter·
rlble hacking cough wben V. J. & A. R.
Hoke will fnrnlsh you a free sample bot
tle of this great lJ:uaranteed remedy? Hold
a bottle of Otte's Cure to the light and ob
serve Its beautiful golden color and thick
heavy syrup. Lugest packages and pnr·
est goods. Large bottles 500 and 250.

Great stretches of the Venetian lagoons
are being drained and cnltivated. The
soil redeemed Is extraordinarily produotive,

8EYl10UR I8BELL. Snre toWln.-The people recognize and
A well·known house entitled to special appreoiste real merit. That ls why Hood's

recognition in this review fs that of Bey- &reaparilla baa the largest sales in the

mour Isbell, dsaler in groceries and fruits, world'• .alerit In medicine means the power
to cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures-abeo

who enjoys a wide spread reput:ltion for lutely. permanently cures. It is the One
excellent goods and liberal dealings. .aIr. True Brood Purifier. Its superior merit is
Isbell has been engaged In businesl since an established fact, and merit wioa.
1889 and has estabUahed a business of large Hood's Pilla are easy to take, easy to op-

erate. Cure lodlgestion, headacbe.proportions.. The premises occu(tled on

�:;::��-���������::;;oBroad street are spacious, admirably fltt.ccl
C

up and equipped, enjoying unusual facili
ties for parchasing the best cla. of goods
direct from firat hands and In large qusn
tlties. Hr. Iabeliia enabled to oaer special
Indncements to parcha'l8lB In select pure
and new crop tea�, fragrant coaeeafrelish
n, sauces, condiment" choice flour, laun

dry suppUes, aylUp8, select creameJY and
da� butter, canned meats and vegetables,
and In tact everything to be found In a

wdl conducted grocery store Ia here kepti
a leading specialty Is made of trults.

secure� bls fralts direct from the
jobbera aud Importers I.nNewYork

offen Indaoemen� which are

lllCOOSSful compeUUon as regarda
and quality of fralts. Thearne re

Diarb also apply to the grocery depart
aieD� Hr. IsbeU Ia a man.of Progrell and
abOhyand Ia· amoug the foremost of our

rep�tative busineea men.

,

:t. r. &: E. E. CARPENTER,
PROPRlETOJ;\S.

&. M. RLOAN

Among the prominent undertaking OIl

tnblishments in this section we have oc

easton to note that of E. M. Sloan, located
on Main near Churcb street. Mr. Sloan
has quite an extended experience in this
vocation. In embalming he is very pro
ficient and the able manner In which he
attends to all details connected with funer·
al arrangements is Indicative of careful

management and proficiency. He is prompt
in his attention to all calis, takes full

charge and furnishes everything necessary
in the way of casket.J. robes. otc. He is

also provided with two excellent hearses
and fine teams. A branch establishment is
also conduct6.i at Garrattsville, whioh is In

charge of H. L. Breese, who is thoroughly
qualified to fulfill the duUea of his calling,
In the prosecution of his calling Mr. Sloan
is considerate and careful, and gives his

personal attention to the management of
affairs from the house to the cemetery
His services are sought after not only by
the bereaved familles and friends in this

village hut in all sections of the surround·

ing conntry. Mr. Sloan is a very popular
and influential gentieman, and Is held In

high esteem for his ability and Integrity.

We present in the CImONICLE this week
Bketches of some of our business enterpris
es. It is a matter for congratulation that
Morris Us 80 many bnsiness institutions of
which favorable things may be honestly
wri�n. And wbila DOne of our busin..
houses pretend' to assumemetropolitan pro
portions, it is highly creditable that they
stand on a substantial basis and maintain
8 more than ordinary good reputation for

integrity and enterprise. The business in
terests of Morris are quite numerous and

varied, are conducted by the beat known
and most influential of our citizens, and
are important factore in keeping up the
name and fame of Morris.
.Morris was incorporated as a village in

1870, and to-day ranb among the
prosperoUs inland towns in Central New
York. It is a delightful village in which
to reside. The people are intelligent, re

flned, hospitable, and social, and there
seems to be nothing lacking that can con

tribute to its educational, moral, religious,
and social advantages. The village is pro
vided with an excellent school, housed in
a new and elegant building, finely equip
ped, 18 under the snpervision of a Board of
Education; its teaching staff is effioient,
under the principalship of Geo. R. Greene,
n graduate of the Albany normal college,
and the school is altogether one of the
foremost high schools in the State, and
instructs every year a teachers' training
class.

A. 0 ('ARRICK.

Among the prominent and most suo

cessful grocers and gsneral provision deal
ers in this vicinity we call the reader's at
tention to tbe establishment conducted by
A. O. Carrick. This enterprise had Its in

ception in October, 1895, and in the period
elapeed a large and Influential trade has
been the result, due to the uniform excel
lence of goods, low prices and liberal deal

ings. The premises occupied in the
Weeden block are fltted up in a tasteful

manner, and the stock carried embraces
the choicest teas and coffees, spices, can

ned goods, foreign and domestio fruits,
table delicacies, baking powders, leading
brands of bread and pastry flour, and in
fact everything to be found In a well con
ducted grocery establlsbmens is bere kept.
Feed and meal is also kept in stock, as well
as phosphate. The stock throughout is

carefully selected and conforms in every
respect to the requirements of the excel
lent trade this hOIJBl> enjoys. Mr. Carrick
is enterprising and progressive, and is

highly esteemed in this commnnity for bis

promptness, integrity and BOund business
methods.

In the matter of accommodation for re

ligIOUS worship the citizens are amply pro
vided. There are five denominations rep
resented, namely, Methodist, Baptist, Epis
copal, Universalist, and Friends. Excellent
banking facilities are provided by the First
National Bank, which is under careful, ex
perienced, and wise management. In this
village are located the commodious grounds
of the Butternut Valley Agricultnral .As
sociation, whose annual exhibitions lead the
town fairs of the State. Fraternal organi
zations are well represented here, there ba
ing the Tienuderrab lodge F. & A. M., BiI·
Iington chapter R. A. M , Morris lodge I.
o O. T , Kidder Post O. A. R., and a local
branch of the A. O. L". W.
The village has an excellent system of

water works put in last year at an expense
of about $14,000, while protection is afford
ed OM property by a well disciplined and a

thoroughly equipped fire department.
We now call attention to the following

enterprises "f our village. A number of
sln-tches have been crowded over till next

V I. lTRT1�

Mr Curtis established himself in the flour
and feed business in January of this year.
and his representative position in the trade
is Indicative of the sterling energy and abil
ity devoted to its management. The pre
mises occupied, next to the postoffice, are
ample and a large stock Is carried of the
best brands of flour, feed, meal, com, etc.
The quality of the product from this house
is absolutely unrivalled in this market, or
elsewhere, for purity and general excel
lence. Among the bread and pastry flours
sold by Mr. <.:urtis are such well·known
and popular brands 88 the Mikad.." Colum

bia, Pillsbury's Best. Windsor. Water Lily,
and Corker, also graham and buckwheat.
These brands are aU kDO� far and near as
the very best in existence. Mr. �rt.iB se

cures his supplies direct from the leading
millers and producers, and buying in large
quantities and at the most advantageous
rates consequently makes his establishmE'nt
headquarters for the most prudent and ec0-

nomical buyers. The I:tlsiness is of a retail
nature and the output is of large magni·
tude. He also deal, extensively In the best

quality of the D. & H. Canal Co. 's coal,
and guarantees weight in every instance.
A fine line of cigars and tobaccos is like
wise kept in stock. Mr. Curtis is a gentle
man of energy as well as of judIcious enter
prise, and is held In high regard both as a

merchant and citizen.

week's issue.
nR.<;T SATIOSAL SU'K.

The first National Bank of Morris is one
of the strongest and most prosperous fldu
ciary institutions in this coonty. This
bank was organized under the natioual
banking laws in March, 1893, and from its
inception bail retained the confidence of
the public in a marked degree. The paid
up capital is 15O,OOO, which is further
augmented by a eurplus of $2.000.00. The

.bank chambers are nicely equipped and
overy accommodation is provided for pat
rons. A general banking business is tran
sacted, including the receiving of deposits,
negotiation of loans and disconnts, remit
tances &re made at lowest rates, domestic
exchange is bought and sold and drafts ls
sued; accounts are opened on the most fa
vorable terms and accommodations are
offered clients upon the most liberal basis
consiatant with safety. James P. Kenyon, MRS. &. 1.. PAYNE.

president, and A. E. Potter. vice-president, The flourishing establishment conducted
have an experience in fiduciary affairs by Mrs. E. L. Payne and devoted to the
covering many years. Goo. Whitman, sale of millinery, dry goods, fancy goods,
cashier, has been connected with this bank crockery, groceries, shoes, etc., has enjoy
for the pa'lt two years, be is an able flnan- ed a well merited and successful career
cler with a rich practical experience as a since its establishment in Morris in 1859.
banker. The board of directors is com- The store, located on M.aln street, as re

posed ot gentlemen of the highest integrity, gards interior fittlogs and famishlngs ls
who are prominent bnsinesa men and In- complete In evelY partlcnlar. Mrs. PayDf'
fluential citizens. The atockholders repre- controls a flrst.class trade from Morris and
sent an aggregate finAncial standing of $3,- litlrrOunding country, and not only brings
000,000, whll& the officers of this model in- out in advance of all others the new styles
atitution are recognized as anthbrlties In and fashion, but always names the very
all qaeetioDlJ of finance and banking. lowest price. The a&ock In its assortment

is large and varied. 'The display made of
V• .1. a: A. Eo HOKE. rich fashionable millinery belog unsur-

f'hB en�riae conducted by V. J. & A. puaecL The styles are all new and in
mHob·.·oae of. the� substantial strtctaccord,vith the IateetNew Yorkand
hOU8ellm HorrIa. Thls establishmentwu London deelE;.I. Hats and bonnets are
Jnaugarated by W. B. B. WIng many made to order on the shorteat notice. A
�ago, at hJa death It� Into the handsome display is made of sDk: ribbouJl,bandl'or

.

.r. p. Xezlyou & Co., later by J. velvet., flowers, feathers, Iacee and milli
A.�ard&V. J_. ,Hoke and �oe 1891 by nary trtmmlop generally, an exceedingly
��� f�� Jta iI?�n the flue line of ladlea'� children's aboee 8!e,

�: :l� ..-&t......:..., 1���'U'� .kept in stock,. also 8taple� fancy dr,
.

:" wJf' �. . .�"'MAJa��� goodI, ctockery and' glaaware, .. "ell-as.

BrOiId,�, fa � � Ita geperaI.p- groceries, beeIdes hooaefurnlshing goods,
�nand .�* toyi, et.Ci.':Krw. Payne givea her penouaI�J1;:IieI��1:��......c&rrfed. emtindDg su� to the conduct of her bnsinelP'"ItaUOUUY. poemieland bOcMitllliJ

�" • l:..:_ ....

"'fIj1.ClJfat:; d'es.*tm..t
.' .·V',_ ',. c., 1IIl4�;II alwgcwet a moat�tlc and

A- ...., TtJrT com- relIable bu.eiJle.,woman. �

foaDdpare� 1..-._ . J (.;.;.:. :¥ ,

fIfJ��41!'1_i_t):lija��·;tioiJet� .' ..•
L 9'0 �-N. w.�

�J������fIiI:;..pqrieltarT.· t,.TIM ;"en laJown meat niuket.of L C..

··�.Corner llain' iind Church
-,naIDtaltW an encluriDgholdOlt pop

u.r l&TOr;" <EAtabllabed In 1878, the bast-
'.�SlM)i_id 'i__itl iMiiW'.re.Mmf.irownDDW It baa attafn. ,XEl'fYo,..noUllB,

.

Ont tbeflneSt It. �WATSON, p!wPJUltTOEo:�J!riIiCtiIc!a!C��lIiDeDli(': � at all # Among botels to wbloh our attentioD fa

:�;iSl�l:�=��=�;��1 Un_·relj,.�IIlJ)OD·ietiU:Il['.r.1IIl11)eJ00r· artie! directed, there :fs Done more worthy ot
� ,

,fn �Is 'rev�w than
cOI!dn�it-

SeDt It to Hia Mother In Germa.,�

Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in the em

ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co., at Des
.Moines, Iowa, says: "I have just sent some
medicine back to mother in the old coun

try, that I know from personal use to be
the best mellicloe in the world for rheuma
tism, having used It in my family for sev
eral years. It is called Chamberlain's Paio
Balm. It always does the work:' 50 cent
bottles for sale by V. J. & A. R. Hoke.

The annual taxes of the world aggregate
the enormous Bum of �,850,OOO,OOO.

Try Gralp-O I TrF GraID-D I

Ask your Grocer to-day to sbow you a

package of Grain·O, the New Food Drink
that takes the place of coffee. A table bev
erage the Children may drink without in
jury as well as the adult. All who try it
like it. It bas that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it's made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re
celves It without distrees. One-half the
price of coffee. Hic and 200 per package.
Bold by all Grocers.

------

Organ grinders In Vienna are not al
lowed to play In the morning or evening
only between midday and sunset.

Delay May lUean 'be Cbild'. Dea'b.

CoRTLAND, N. Y, May 18, 'OO.-"Dr
Hard :-Our baby was taken two weeks
after birth with diarrhroa in a bad form.
our family pbysiclan doctored it for two
weeks without doing any good. A frieold
advised me to try Dr. Band's Dlarrbo-a
Mixture. I did so, and at once a decided
change took place. To-day the obllld is aa

weU as ever. If anyone wishes the entire
truth of this statement, write to me. Mrs.
E O. Dean." Sold by all druggists, 250.

People who believe everything t.hat they
hoar can generslly hear plenty of things
about their neighbors to believe.

A New E::I:p"rlonco.

No more aleepleeaneee, headache, nor
vcuaneae. Bacon's Gelery King Is a true
nerve tonlo. It soothes and qutets the
brain and nervcus system. If you are Buf
fering with Rheumatism, Neuralgia. CoD
stlpauon, IndlKestlon, Bacon's Celery
King. stimulatE'S the digestive orKBns,
reKulates the Liver Bnd restores the sys·
tem to vigorous h('altb and is in fact thl'
great harbal hE'Olth restorer. �mple8
free. Large paokllgea W anti 25e at Hoke·s.

-- ---

It has been found tbat n('arly all tht·
rivers in West Aerie-.a, within one tllousand
mtifS east and west of AshanW€>, yield
gold.

A WOMAH
� nE�ITJ\l'E�.

8.lood and Kidn-ey,
,

--....REMEDY�

•
_............... , ....._..._

We will be in Morris

During the Fair- •

In the Opera House
opp. tl10 KENYON l3:0USEJ_

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS
---- --

-....�.�.....

Wo would be vt>rv much pleaaed to show you til(' lmo, wlnch Will be w�n worth your atwllllnll W('
have n('vl'r-known tho time whon WI' c.mld sell go()!l, rohnble, stylish garments "0 ch r • 11,1\

11.8 now CI1.IIIll .lunng tllr Fair 11.1111 wo Will do yon good.

M. E. WILDER & SON,
OPERA HOUSB BLOCK, MORRI:'. N Y.

149 MAIN STREf:T, O"'I:ONTA.

,

/'
�

'/"j
(
.J
( ,

(
(

The Morris High School Tablets.

The Finest Line of Stationery Goods in Town.
Twenty-ono kinds of Lead Pencils P(lDS, P(,DhoidorR, I1.nd Inks Drawing Mntonals or 11.11 klll.IH

Hchool Books and Hchool HUl?phes. Crayons, ErMors Writing Books &C'.
Picture of the MorrIS School llUlldlllH aDd a Pad for 60.

'

-- - .

--------

J. H. ELLIOTf, BRICK STORE GROCER·

HOT PEANUTS T:El:E

Presidential Cam PJignRoaated rrceb eve", day by tho DeW
AOllE ROABTEIl.

WILL DEaIN EARLY.

�...•..........:
� CANDIES: �• •
...........................

� : LAROE ARBORTJ(ENT' i·<M" i SELECTED vnlh GARE

...............
Stick Candy, tOe: a Pound.

Now York State the Most Impor
tant Factor.

Koep poeted on all Menta hom the p........nl UIIIl! b1

reed1D6tbe

ALBANY
WEEKLY JOURNAL,

TOBACCO on

.Alban1�$emi.Weekly
J01TRliAL

-.

Smoking ancl Chowlng. Tr, "Breme's Favorite" Fine Cut, �GO a JlOuncl, and 70U
, , will be pleued with It. , •

o 0 'l11-RJ'D&t BepubUeaD NeWJPllpel'llo ..blch'"
:,

ROlJD tram 0CII&it t. ocean lor chelr Stalwart Re1don't t1'1/ to lool tIlt people all tIle time. pnbllcaDlsm, are.the FAvorite Fam1I1 Pap"....

A. M. BREFFLE,
PAYNE'DLOCX. MORtU8••

A Lnrge Premium List to Boleo
From.

SolId tor Vree SampleOoJIJ'.or A Trial On!rr rot • ..

Few J(oatha,


